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# CJ'7 30 c ' ,;l.. 
1940 l'Jebrr;;.ska 
COOPEFATI VJ<.. EX~ENS IO~' ;'t'Q.li:K 
F ' AGR:::Cu""L'i'lJRE AH::... RO E ECO:!.OEICS 
U. of N. Agr . Col lege & U. S . =:'"pt , of Agr . Coope:ca t :tn g 
VJ . :..:: . Brok a v;, Dire c tor, Li r:.coln -
SiLce t l1e :.·e h a s b een an increased u s e of cheese a s the so1.rce of a c_wap 
pro te in , rrmc.h inte r es t i. s be i ng ~entereC: on the mal':i ng of cheese on t h fa.r m. It 
can b e ma.d.e an~r time of ths yea r -out is oes adapt d to r agions \•iher e it is pos s i "bl e 
to k eep the milk cool so t ha t gas -form:i.ng "bacter5.a i'd l l not d.ev e l o}! . ~ ihere there 
i s a s .r:9l u s of m:l.l k as t here oft. en :'u> clur i ng April, i-1ay and June , tlJ.e. maki ng o f 
Che d.C..a r chee s e off ers :.1. means o f cons s r v-ing :for lat er use , mi l~<: "·hich o t her 1ri se mi gh t 
b e waste d . Essentials of good_ chee se making a:ce (l ) Go o d. mHk ( 2 ) Sui table e qu.:i.p.~nent 
( 3) .i:. sui t able r s nne t . 
Mi .k 
Go o d. , clean , sweet, \vhole l';j.l k is u s 3d i n making C 1edclar cl~eese . I f ei:d m 
mi l k i s us·J6., the f i na l prod.uct is :1a r cl , CJ~·y a nd lacking i n f lavor . 'i'he mi l k s~:ould 
no t b e more t nc:n 12 hours ol d. as i t i s e<> s er..ti Al to hav e it s~tJeet . I f t h e mi ll: is 
l::!.e l d ove:r·n :i. E;"ht, i'" shoul d be coo l ed to a t emJ_:kra t u re of 60 Cie gTe.es .i! . or lo1r!8 r anr.l 
he ld at L1::=t·~ t ewp er atw.· e unti l rea.d..- t o "b e u s8d. 
A l a rge kettl e or a wa : h :::o il e r i s use d. :fo r hent i n {.?: ths milk . A the rmom-
e t e r i s of pa .a moun t impo r tance bec o:nse L -.s · t emp e r atu.,':'e mus t Of• coP.troll e d. t h r oughout 
t he e~1 ti r e ~ roces s . A homema~._e d:cai n i n r; r eck m~' 0 c. e c:.s ily ma de o:f sla t s one - '-:.al f 
ineh thick a nd three- f ourth s of a n i~ch wiC:.r.3 , se t one- fom:th i n ch :-.par t and. nai l ed · 
t o c1·o ss pieces . A three- fourt h s of a n i nch hole sl: ou ld. be made i n t he e:•d of the 
drain bo ... - · a r the b ottom to f:ll l ow t .u.e v.1 h ey to drain ou t . A home!!Ja\'l.e l res.., i s 
sho•,m i n Fi t; 2 . 
LJ.t '3r p l a inc, t h e l!!i l ::: i 11 the. i::e t tle o r -rJo il er , i t i s h e a tee_ t o 86 Cc8[T ees F . 
Renne t 1.-ihich i~ u sed t o coag 1l a t e t he mi ll': i s a d.ci.e ci. a t t h i s time . T c> t o tr,.ree 
t e< spoonf1J.l s o : · r e nn t cxt Tact ,.i ssolv0 d. i n on e -oL1t of co l o_ wat er i ::l r e<~uired f or 
100 pound.s of r.:i ll-::: . (One ;;allon of milk ·~ e stin_"~ fr om Z. to 6 p ercen · content f ."1.t , 
we i gh s a pp r oxi ma te ly 8.6 pound s . ) J1.·" et tab~. e t s me.y be u se(l. but 10 t.o 12 tab l ets 
s houl d b e u .. d f or the above a..'llo"Lmt of milk . S;at l et e sho1..U.d b e d i s solved_ i n t h e 
saE1e e.nlo "Lmt of cold. 'v;at e r ?..s is use f\. wi t l·. t he r ennf' t ext ··act . Af t ,. r ad.d.i n g r mF t 
t o t '1o mi l ~ , i t i s t i r ·cecl tho ro :1f;-h~y fo r a f GvJ mi nut e s , the J. l ef t und.i s t1.1Tbe d fo r 
::: 0 t c• 35 minut es . The co nta i n er ::houl ct b e c ov e r ed. .,o a s t o keep t he sur :f:' &.c e of t he 
milk f rom coo l ing . 
r? I (·-·-: :1-1-IJ~*~H,_--+-+-
~~:f--+-+-+­
i : 
F i r; . 1 
C•J.t t i n3 t.1.e Cur d. 
Ti:e c:urd is cu t \-!hen f irm. m test tr.e f irm-
L-e ss o:f t hP. cur d, i . se r t the f o ::-e fing er in the curd. a t 
about a 4 S de <>-r FO a1 gl e ...:.nd aoout one- half inc h u nd.e r t he 
sur face . Sli ghtly rcdse t h e fi n·-·e ... a nd spli t the curd. 
l . .;ith t h e t llu..rnb . If the cu.r d. Eplits smootl>~y '.d t hout 
leav i n g particl es on t h e f i n ger, i t is r ea ' ~r to cut . 
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The e o.1~d i s c\.lt l1or i t~cr1 t .:~ 1 1.~~· e. F •.-:ell ;::f. ... \re r t:i. cctlJ.y . I~ s:;e c5.al e-L1 ... i ~:r ... ives 
ar e not a.v .? .. i l a"t:l e o:1e c; ~Ln -o s r etJ:._il.y ina d.e b~,r fas ... el'l:i.ns wir ~ s ir1 lio :::t SG_1a1·e · .. :tro f ·.::·ame 
as s hov:n ir< Fi : ." l. S1..~ch H deYice m'ak<3 s ~- t pc ssi b l n -~ o -:::u t th":l 'eurd. unifo r r 1;-{ i ' 
• · ~._z .. 1· 11. ~ • · 1 ,_, • 1- • • • . • ] a.bo u t . . 1. :.-C.t1 c··;J.Ves t ~.r.:.l C ... L 1 ~ : qt.ll 'Ge es ~e:J. -c.1P~ .• 
A :.'#ver t :l8 c11r d. i s cu.t , i t is st i -..· reO. gen. t1~ fo r CJ.bo .. _,_ t 1 5 1ni ~1 i 1tes t o p j_--e,l e n t 
the p i e c s s i'r om Ii!Ptt i n ::; t o "'e t~e ~ . Dud.ng thi s s t J :c·::.'i ::J.f; proses;o , t 1::e ·pj_e c P.s of 'c :n~(l 
contr.ac t and. e~:.pel some of the whey. Afte r f ifte&n O l ' t·,,e:r;.ty .'1i ' J.t e s of t r~i r; c:en c,J.e 
:tf:;i 't~di i O ll , 1J _egi 11 t .... ::·a i se ·Gl:e te::!pel'a t~.lr e . mb i a mu s t De O.one v e r ,_ Joi:J l~r , ftppro:x.t --
~11:-~t t e J~y· nl:.J t T:1o ~::- .:; t 1,_a ·=.l 2 d.e ·= ·r ee ~.; i n. f i v·e L~ i lJ.lJ.t e s , 1J..n G :1.1 -=· t P!TII)::: r a t ure o: 10 0 cle g _ -ee s 1:"' . 
i t> r eache d. I t is necessa:-;y· to s ·'·, i r tt.:· ~ cD:r L d'..u .. ir ~; tl ... 2 e nt:: r e heat i 1:g proc e s ·"' . t_!'h ,?. 
cu.rci. phoul(:. r emain i n the ;-,'he ~ - at t h is -':; empe!~atur,:· (100 Lie,:_:::.· ce s F .) m. til ii; L firm 
2nd. f:'.; ·.f :.f i ci or ... t aci 0. has -bHcrt cl e"': r t_; lo ~t-~ e d. 
11:!e p!..~op ---r Cl-:gree of f :!. l"'inY".t e ss o:-· tb.e c1.ll·<i ~£a~.,- ·or-; c1.e t er:,ii 1e d 0~7' ~L i f .!v i. n :: c. 
handfn l .l i; hd CUJ."d. :f r om u~e d:..8~r a; '..: . 1)r e ssi:J.g b e t',·fe.<> n t' 0 fin""t.H' S . if . t he :pieces I 
of cu.rd. £ .:::.11 apa.~ct a t Once ,;J;-te r1 ~J1e !".:.a:~Ji_s C.t.r s s".J. ~i . t~· Br .. l ;r Ol)en.e rl , tt_e ·curd i s of pTo,-
];)e r firm.n.8s~ . I f the ,..u..r:i is allo ·.~ ec. to t -cc::!} e to o f irrrk: tl18 c !J.ee oe is 'clr ;r a11d. 
11 cork".f 11 , \vh i le o:1 t h a o t her h:.:tnc:. i f tl'P cun.l i ·-; t oo soft , t ~te che e E~ e \·Jill b P sof t , 
too mo i Pt, and. may .·our . 
~ev_elopi ng_ the Ac:L d i t~-~ 
OnE: of the n.ost i a poi' t e.:;. t s t e;:>s i n ·:.:..e wLole pro cess ls t .e 'ic~e1ogmen:G o f 
the e.cid.i t~r in the C't)_ri :: il '? i::1 t~lo? '.vh e zr . ;~ o·-e. r - ac i d. eur-5. may }Jr o 1l uc n a rir y , 
m-a al ;~- ch e e s e ·.-iit~ a so \ll' flevo r , ,.:::: ne & c -,.. - ·,;i'..h t oo lit t l f\ ac i d rna:r 0.cwel6p· gas 
a:~1d . ·bad f l av·ors during t£.1.8 cu.t i !lg IJToc e ss .. 
To t e ::: t fo!.· aci d.i t;i, re::J ove a sm::. l l amount c ~" t-:'1'?. (~ ·o.r cl f r o:c1 t :be \·;i:e:: , Jr·es s 
6er.. tly ''1i th i ncr easi ·1g f i r :mo::;s t o .:;:;;::p::: ". l!lo i s t.ur•:J . :;.-.~-L• g•~n t l;y- o!l a cle a n, ho t i r on 
until t h e c1....rcl a 'i:e: ' tJ E, t1e n s l o.-il;t pul l a:v!ay from t ho iron . I f t 1: .• e ~u.r .i fo rms 
stri -t; s one-f;J~ti1 ~o IJ!le-~ .alr j~ ;-lc~; l on,£L: , ~u.ff i cie ~- - ~ .:;.c. i d. has developed. and t t..~.e ·~-.: ~1ey 
st.~.o t..ll ~ l;e rt:}IYJJ'r ed . Remov :~ t le .. , ... rrle~/ r., ~:- C. :lp !:~i- '1. §· £ f e . s !nu.c~ a s ~po r: sibl ~ a Ct t r: el1 .L...., l ace 
t l1 c11.rd 011 a ~-raj_:-, i r; E:: :rac}r: v/: .. i c l} [.;.a s 1JeAn c o ... " .. ~j r8:) 1..·:it!1 a p i e c A of m·~ 1sli n . T:he cu:rd 
i s s ti~r ed. cont i nuou.s l;,r -lm J~~ il ?~l l t l1e -;: r ee 1i/l1.e(l ha.~.~ e;:;capecl .?.nC~ t ~1 er.:. '3'r8 :rJ- l"' :i:~re to 
t e ii. n1i nu :es t o pre-.;e r:.t it. :f r on: ~ ~ ~ 9. t t i ::J. r:: t.oE:ot:il€:r . ~11 e t.empe r c:, tu.ro o f t l'l·3 C1 ll'""d r::h0uld. 
s t i ll b .:. 100 (legrees F . s o it i s 3.::':--~ sat·le t o cove r t.1e curd. a.r~d. ]-::Pep t hq d?:a L1 r 0.ck 
insi d.e the co!.ltaine r so as t o _,e l p t c ontr J. t.!:"1e t emp e r8.ture . ''.'h8n t he cur d fo rm s ·· 
stri n [ s f r om U:.r e e - f ou.c t h s t o one i Lch l ong on .:>- h o t iron , t h e c '.ret is r e p; y to oe 
sa l t ee : A·oout :3 ounce s of salt a·~· ? neec~e G. f or 10 pou.~C:. s of cu..rcl . Lft e :::- t h e sP..l t 
h a s b e e n t horo'll6i1:' y ~ t irr..'l:t t·n~ough +-.he c-.n··a, it s>oul(. OP. allov!e d. t o ~.i ssol-,~e . 
\f:.fle n t~1e curd. cools t o abo 1t 3~ C.:.e 5~ ee s F . i:, i s r v ? .. d~t to p , t i :nto f.-l .~_cop for 
:pr s s. ing . 'l:he prr. ssur~ i ~ appli eC. ;:;antly ~ t, :in1t so es t o p r mront t~-,~~ l oss O- b u t ter 
f a.t . i.fh }Jr e s c: ur c i s r e gulat t d b;y- ·ola.ci t;, .::.· c:. v.tel r~:h t 0 11 t ;.le l e v ... r of t 1:1E: nr esn fl 0u.t 
hal · - v:ay oetwe E .• t h e ho op and t h e e~1C:. of :rhe 1 -:we r \"l;, i ch shoul d. b e aoo l t -- 12 i\=>n t l ong 
( I:: n. 2 \ A • 1 -"" t . - . , . 35 . r , ' . , ' l . . 1 ' vee .l!l (~ . I . • .... pa:t _ 0 1. ·s 'Q!l8 S \' .' E.~:.g.rJ.:: . ng FJ. DOU "t O J""' l,l.:-.) P OU 1l0.S !TI~ .... ce s a s~ ....  ] . 'C, ;':lG P.' 'iJ'~ l.[ .. 'l \j. 
After t h e f i rst ll.::.l f hour tbe we i g:.~t u1ay -J e r!loved. t o ·~he end. of the l ;:.\ er and. a J.lo\·Ied. 
t o r ena l ll a bout aL !tour w?wn the c hee s e i ;:~ r emoved :md. d.res s ed . 
( 'dal)t -.:;d and r evj_se d .fr o!D. Exten~ ~.on Oircu:!.ar 924 by Dr . P. A. Ilm<Ins Dai r y Dap a rtmen t , 
a..."ld Hi s ~ 1/fabe l :Jor e:uus , Stat e E:: censi on A,, ·e n t , Foo·iB ;md :r: utrit:.on .~ -






Homemade cheese press . The cheese hoo~ should b e plac ad 
a-DOUt tilree fe e t f r om t h e -..rall. f•:ovin'-" t he Vl8 i gh t OU. t-
\va~d on t he l eve r i!lcre a.s es t he pre s sure . 
:!Jre ss i~ 
I r, U.resshLg the che nsa, a cheesec l oth is -c. sed to :1.elp f e rn:: a f i rm r i nd .. 
Tb i s may be placed i n t he ho _ p bej_~ re the fir st p ressi ng or may be plac ed_ a r ound the 
~heese at the e r:d of the f irs t ho ur . After placi nr-~ o" tile cl:eesec 1 ot:r~ , cJ.p in ~-1a:..'m 
water ani remove all w::.·in~des from t he c~_ ot!l . Fi t t ':iO r·ulilld. pieces 0 ',-el· each end . 
The cheesecl o th i s not t o b e r er:1ovec. <-l. t. an;}· time d rin ,:; t he et1t ire C'll'ing Pl'ocess . 
Aft '3r t be ch ese has -ue en p r operly ch-e ssed , it s hou.l d b e pu t i 11 t o t .:,e p r ess a ncl -t'ull 
pr e .:;su.:: e J.p-;:J:i. i e d. f o r 24 hours . J._ft er t':lat t i me i Jc i s re::1oved. :? rom t~e pr ess and 
pla~ed j_ n a coo l p l a ce to cure . 
A cellar 1'>'i th a tem}_)e at.ure between 5 t o 60 d.e r,:r e Ps :? . a11d OlP t hat can 
be vent i.lat ec'L i s a goo 6.. pla~e fo r slow curing . l 'he c:l--ee .,e shoul d ·oe tu':'ned da ily 
the f i:- st tv;-.J '-!Jee! s t har: t'i'Ji ce a ''le ek . After a :pe . i o(' oi' t '.:o to f ive day s t he outer 
Sl.'.r:fac e ber.o.Jes riJ."j' ana then t he c:,eese s~-:.oul cl t e IJa r af f i ne "'. . -hi ::: is cLone b y 
<lipping i n pe.rafi'in he~.t eci_ t o a t ernperatur e of 220 desr ee s :' . 
Def ects 
A. Dr y·, meRly te~: ture. cau3ea oy 
l. Too li.l\1 ch acid <.ie ,•el oped 
2 . Too IT!UC! . ,:) acJ_..._ a_nd t oo much 
'< "'oo mt ch r eLne t ._ .. 
4 . Too long cooking -,--er :i. od 
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Cl-:.edc1.ar Cheese 
----- -- - -
heat 
l . Use only fresh milk 
2 . Lo,Her set t i . g tempe r"lture o r s~'- ten 
sett i ng per iod 
3 . Us e l es s r enn e t 
4 . Sho rten period 
Defects ( con t.) 
E. Sti cky cheese 
l . I n suffic :;.en t d:cai ling 
2 . Lov; co o:d::J.€;; terap c rature 
3 . Too l i t tle a cid developmen t 
C. Floating o:· t:;ass;r curd.. 
1. Un~l ~: E;Jl ITJ.i)J<: 
.iiemedi s ( co n t . ) 
1. Dra:· n lo11.,e r a 6. sti r more fre-
ouently 
2 . P..aise coo~ ... i n6· t omp·3ratu.re 
~ . . Development of mere add ' by r ipeni ng 
milk a:::1cl set ting a t a highe t empera-
t Ure 
.i. !3e clean 
:F'or more deta iled dir<?. ction s see (1) Maki ng Amedc:L.'1. Chec; se on the Fa rm , 
u.s .· .A. Bull e ti!i. No . 1?34 . 
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